Elcciric

VACUUM CLEANEKS
and.

HING MACHINES
SPECIAL
Limited Time

Only
(M«i! Orders Filled
HERE IS OUR GREAT OFFER

We will deliver right into your hands your choice of
Electric Vacuum Cleaner listed below and let you anyit
try
before

thoroughly

you pay

a

cent.

$350

Only

Down

AFTER FREE TRIAL

."^^.___
over on the
Down at Red
Jack Frost's
sons are
a
feast of winter sports_

Bank,
having regular Jersey side,
athletic
skatinp, ice-boating, fishing through the ice.and here's
the latest, an auto vs. ice boat. Our picture shows W O
Hoffman's motorcar crossing the icy finish line
ahead
of one of Red Bank's prize winter yachts, afterjust
a snappy
.and exciting race over the frozen Shrewsbury. vnderwooa

Send coupon

at once

and

will

give you details of this great offer.
Every «Kind of Vacuum Cleaner
anywhere. All brand new, tpic and span, latest model*
FRANTZ-PREM1ER 0HI0-4
TORRINGTON
we

We Sell
on

ea»y payment»,

AMERICA

APEXHOTPOINT

REGINA
VIrTm|
VICTOR
ROYAL
LIBERTY
SWEEPER-VAC WESTERN
EUREKA
LITTLE BEN
THOR
ELECTRIC
We pay express charges to ail points.
Liberal Discount for Cash.

CADILLAC
ECLIPSE

IMPERIAL

ELECTRIC WASHERS

$5=

On*

D,wn

AFTER FREE TRIAL
Balance

oa

Easy Monthly Payments. Send Oac

or

Both Coupons To-day

Vacuum
Cleaner
Specialty Co.
131
W. 42d Street

140 W. 34th Street
West of

2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th floors.
Bet. Broadway and 6th Ave.
Phone 6280-6281 Bryant

Four
Convenient
30 Church Street,
Stores
Hudson Terminal Building20.
Booth No.

Concourse
Phone 3861 Cortland

The latest fashion decree in millinery for busy mothers,
baby hat of «oft whita goatskin that is quite the vogue
with the Barolong tribe in South Africa. How
long could
a

you

balance such

a

babycoa^hbornet atop

your Tinnm?
Vudrrwood

Broadway

Phone 6283-6284 Bryant

412 Fulton Street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Same block with Abraham &
Straus; over Hilton Clot hin«:
Co.
Take elevator.
Phone 1930 Main

Notice: Send Coupon to our Mailing Dept, 131 W. 42d St, N. Y. C.
COUPON NO. IT
COUPON NO. 2T

Eliminating the middle¬
man. The high cost of
JlQttles and the New
York milk situation
don't worry this Cuban
mother a bit. Baby is
hungry and crys for
dinner; mother backs
"Nanny" into the din¬
ing room and connects
said youngster's alimen¬
tary canal direct with
the source of supply.
and in this case it's the
ideal baby food, goat's
milk.
WUU World

You may send to me, without

Tou may send to me, without

obligation oh my part, complete

obligation

price list of Vacuum Cleaners and
information on your free trial and
easy monthly payments.

price list of Electric Washers and
information on your free trial and
easy monthly payments.

NAME

NAM»

ADDRESS

ADDRESS

on

my

part, complete

...

The Health of

Your Family

<TKtf 1WW of Royalty

*2.50 per box
^Mftdc by VIOLET 'Pam.Fraiuv
(Pronounced Ve-o-<a/'
FRANK M. PRINDLE CCO
71 Vfc»t 35 IK St .N<?w YoriV.

The largest safety razor in the world (it happens to be a Gillette) is
successfully
Wed out at the San Francisco stockyards sheep barber
The ba-baas are
«thered, talcumed and witch hazeled in the latest approvedshop.
tonsorial fashion.

BgVT'r1" I- VrrtUirUaiWaVWrriL, ¿3383

thulrrtcood

Who says nobody loves a fat man?
Little Marie Covina, of Everett,
Mass., thinks her six-year-old uncle,
who weighs 214 pounds, is some

pumpkins. Pommpa Giantonio, lat¬

est contender for the world's heavy¬
weight championship, eats more in
a day than his pa and ma do in

three. You'd have bow legs, too, if
you had to carry

load.
Pommpa's
Underwood

W0&&^^ö^&
CLEARANCE SALE
Unusual variety of Trays,
Lamp Shades and Statu¬
ary displayed at unheard
of prices. Hundreds of
pictures, at
etchings and
25% dis¬
paintings
count for a few days only.

ONE Store ONLY
50 Maiden Lane, N. Y. C.

^&*U

Many

cases

of serious illness have

been traced

directly to an unsanitary
Refrigérate«-. A damp and poorly
ventilated Refrigerator is a direct
invitation to disease.
Can you afford to take this chance
with the health of your family, and
discover the trouble too late?
Reputation does not make a good
Refrigerator, but a good Refrigera¬
tor niakes reputation. That is why
the

B0HN SYPHON

REFRIGERATOR
is universally acclaimed throughout
the civilized world as the highest
perfection of the art of refrigeration.
Ask any railroad company, prac¬
tically every one of which uses the
Bohn Syphon System for its Refrig¬
erator cars; and every dining car in
the land, without exception, has a
Bohn Syphon.
Ask the big hospitals and sanataria, who ought to know what a real

Refrigerator means.

Ask tens of thousands of the lead¬

All Electric

Clothes Washer.
Meldrum, the
blind pianist
who recently made a most
successful début at Aeo¬
lian Hall.a pupil of Godowpky and Mme. Lichtman and a direct descend¬
ant of Daniel Webster.

/Left.John
f wonderful

The Silver Society holds
its annual cat show at the
Waldorf for the benefit
of the New York Women's
League for Animals. Miss
Ella Swanhome with
Mrs. Frank Bell's Winter
Dai.
VrtHs Illustrating

Dr. J. Y. Aitchison, head of the
General Board of Promotion, in¬
trusted with raising $100,000,000 in
the next five years for the New
World Movement of Northern Bap¬
tists.
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Vacuum Cleaners £2
All Electric

ing families of the United States.
The Bohn keeps as dry as a chip,
food flavors and odors do not mix,
and the food comes out as clean and
pure as it went in, and very cold.
Despite advancing costs of manu¬
facture, we are offering (for thia

month only) SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.
On a small deposit we will hold any
refrigerator for future delivery. If
you cannot call, write or phone for

catalog.

Bohn

Refrigerator Shop

S3 West 42nd St., New York
Phone Vanderbilt 1927
913 Broad St., Newark

